
. A ngel to Irrigated From AMan Rwer
CORN

ballots Tuesday at the Grange
hall In North HowelL A. heavy
vote was recorded for McNary

SHOW ADULT GLASS
rfor senator, Julius Meier for gov

Other high lights In the local
election were the many votes
against the cabinet form of state
government, and also against the
motor vehicle laws, the legisla-
tors compensation, the cigarette
law and a good vote In favor of
the lieutenant governor 'amend-
ment and the water power bill.

Heavy Vote is
Reported From

North Howell
Ninety sine voters cast their

VOTE IS HEAVY
CENTRAL HOWELL? Nov.
Out of a total, registration of

18 there were lot votes tatt
here in the Tuesday election. Cen-
tral Howell which ordinarily
Totes a strong republican tlckn
bad. many more democrat vot
than usual.

ernor, Delxell for representative,
L. H. McMahan for judge, SamIS PUD ZEDson'Sr.
Brown for senator, James MotVj
tor representative.

BE IRRIGATED

Oregon Power Light and Ir-

rigation Company to De-vd- op

Project.

Nursery for Small Children
Is in Charge of High

School Girls

North Howell to Sponsor
First Event of its Kind

In District
o

Extra Ballots
Needed For

. Monmouth Vote
MONMOUTH. Not. f Inter-

est in the election of city officials
bulked largely on Tuesday's pro-
gram here, culminating in the
election for mayor of Dr. F. R.
Bowersox'. independent- - candidate,
over H. W. Mor lan. present in-
cumbent, who received the .nom-
ination at a caueus held! last
month. Miss Frances Snyder, in-
dependent candidate for city re-
corder was defeated by Paul
Tacheron. present incumbent and
nominee, by a large majority. '

Charles Calbreath and S. C.
Halliday were elected eouncilmen.
both having been nominated at
the recent caucus.

Morlan Is serving his third
term as mayor.

A vote of such unusual magni-
tude was polled that extra bal-
lots were printed during the

WOOD BURN, November W
The first meeting for the adult
education classes sponsored by
the state board of vocational ed-
ucation in cooperation with
Woodburn . hlrh school was held
in room 210 of the high school t

Union Suit

0 J1.05
Man's Shoe

0S.9O
Auto Oil

03.75

ALUMINUM
ROASTERS

OIl.oo
A marvelous Thrift
Days saving. Pull If
Inches long and big
enough to bold a
turkey, heavy weight

Hand Bags

90c
Hand Bags, new
styles, rayon lined.
With coin purse and
mirror.

Policeman's special
shoe. Goodyear welt
constructions. Calf
grain leather uppers.
Size to 11.

Men's Union Suits.
Part wool knit. Rib-
bed cuffs and ankles.
Buy during Thrift
Days.

I gallons of 100 per
cent pure Penruyl-van- la

Auto Oil for
$3.75. Regularly SOc

a gallon. 1

NORTH HOWELL. Not.
The home . economics committee
of the North Howell Grange was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Lena Wiesner in Salem today.

At this time plans completed
for the corn show to be held in
the local hall on November 21st.
This corn show is the first of Its
particular kind that this grange
has sponsored and is under the
active supervision of the chair-
man of the H. E. C.; Mrs. A. T.
Cline.

Various committees have been
appointed as follows:

Advertising Tom Bump, K.
D. Coomler, A. B. Wiesner, Ray-
mond Paulson and Darrell Wies-
ner.

Program Helen Wiesner,
Mattle Vinton, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Esson.

Exhibit arrangement, Daisy
Bump, Mabel Drake, E. G. Wies-
ner, George Cline, Caroline As-pinw- all

and George Weisner.

building Thursday November 13
at two a'clock.

Mothers having children sot In
school may bring them and they
will be cared for by the girls In
the Child Case unit of the home
management class. A story hour
and games will be arranged for
those old enough to enjoy them.
Provisions will be made for those
who ' are in the habit of having
their nap or airing at that hour:.
This will serve not only to re-
lieve the mothers for the class
but will also provide actual con-
tacts with children for the girls
who have been studying child
care.

6EH15-M- T. ANGEL

POWER LINE READY

MT. ANGEL Three thousand
acres of rich farming land In the
vicinity of Mt. Angel will be Ir-
rigated from the waters of Abi-
qua creek if present plans of the
Oregon Power, Light and Irriga-
tion company materialize.

According to Stephen CarTer.
president of the company, they
are planning on diverting water
from Abiqua creek near the

and bringing the wat-
er to Mt. Angel In an open ditch.
Cost of the construction of the
ditch will be borne by the com-
pany, and the water will be de-
livered at a stipulated price to
the consumer. During the dry
summer months there should be
ample water to supply 3.000 acres
Carrer believes.

The Oregon Light, Power
Irrigation company filed water
and power rights on the Abiqua
last August. Their filings were
accepted, subject to previous fil-
ings for the Sllverton municipal
water supply, and a few small
filings of several second feet
each. This company is also plan-
ning to develop the hydroelectric
power of the Abiqua and Butte
creek. A 7-f- concrete dam has
been constructed on the Abiqua
at the Indian head, and a small
diversion dam on Butte creek.

The- preliminary survey work
for both projects was done by
Cooper of - Cupper, Simpson and
Cooper, Salem.

0
mtfgMi&'aa 1 1 1 ITLunch eounter; Jessie Coom

ler, Amanda Drake, Harley Od-di- e,

Delroy Fitzke and Florence
Oddie. For evening work this
committee will be assisted by

FAIRVIEW CLUB

REPORTED ACTIVECatherine Bump, John Paulson,
Vera Dow and' Edwin Coomler. ILOSH ARSOW SPCCIAl

The dinner which is to be
served from 6 ot in the evening
will be In charge of Mrs. A. T.

FAIRVIEW, Not. f. The
Community cluub gave a Hallow-
e'en party at the school house onCline, Mrs. J. S. Coomler, Amy

Beer, Mrs. Guy Dow. Anna Dunn
ON SALE TOMORROW

AH Next Week While Quantities LastFriday night. Prizes were given
and Mrs. Ellis Stevens.

Decorations will be in charge Women'sof En a Harmon, Lulu Wiesner,
Mrs. Sam Brown, Roy Dunn,
George Vinton and Alan Weisner. Nov OhbosThe agricultural committee

HAZEL GREEN HAS

NEW ORCHESTRA

GERVAIS, Not. 6 Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kern of Mt. Vernon
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson of
Canyon City spent the week end
with the ladies' cousin. Mrs. Win.
Allsup and family. Mr. Carson
is a contractor and Mr. Kern is a
farmer and stockman in their re-
spective communities. The Kerns
alsQ Tisited his sister, Mrs. Harry
Leedy and family at Salem.

The new 11.000 volt line being
constructed from Mt. Angel to
Gervais will soon be connected
up. This will give the patrons of
the Pepco a service equal to that
of Portland or Salem. Since the
new pump was Installed In the
city well the power has not been
uniform and this new line is in-
tended to overcome this difficul-
ty.

The family of J. D. 'Brehaut.
principal of Gervais high school
has been having more than its
share of sickness during the past
week. The young son, Jlmmle,
was 111 with tonsilitis. Mrs. Bre-ha- ut

took him to Portland Wed-
nesday and was herself taken ill
at the home of her sister. Mr.
Brehaut went to Portland Fri-
day afternoon, returning Sunday
evening with Jimmie. Monday
Mr. Brehaut was taken quite illat school and was unable to re-
turn to his duties Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Mrs. Louise Lambertson, who
fell two weeks ago and injured
her left hip, was taken to Salem
Monday where an x-r- ay was tak-
en and it was found that she had
sustained a fracture. She was
put in a cast Mondav afternoon

OS.90
will receive and book all the en-
tries and the ways and means
committee will make all arrange-
ments for securing the prize
money.

Anyone in the county having
Calf grain three-eyel- et Ties ...
black kid one-stra- ps '. . . and
patent leather pumps! Smartly
ttyled in the new modest

200 WomGnc
Hats at
031.95

A special shipment rushed from
New York for Thrift Days.
Youthful models that are so
flattering! New "warm" shades.

Girls Wash
Froclxs

corn to exhibit is welcome to
come and make an entry. Fur-
ther arrangements and announce-
ments will be made public as
soon as the various committees'
can meet and arrange details.

for the best costume and to the
winners In the various competitive
games. Refreshments of apples,
nuts, candy and cider were served.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hampton of
Salem, called at the R. R. Dent
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Flaker and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morse were dinner guests at the
F. Benson home Sunday.

Fred Morse returned Saturday
night from Hood River where he
has been working in the apples.

George Hager visited Saturday
with W. H. White.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Dent at-
tended the Oregon-Washingt- on

football game in Portland Satur-
day.

Gladys Pack spent Saturday
night at the E. E. Dent home.

Soolina Mdtse is ill at her home
here.

Mrs. Haldy visited Mrs. Frank
Morse Friday afternoon.

Guests at the H. R. Jones home
Sunday were "Mrs. Anna Elder of
Corvallis and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Caldwell of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford
and granddaughter. Join New-co- mb

spent Sunday in Salem at
the Earl Wood home.

Miss Mamie Bostrack was a
school visitor Tuesday morning

InTcv Cedar Ghosts Boys
Leather Coat
Ohoop CollarFOLK ENTERTAIN

I SWE6LE HOMES OE-7- 7 09.95
SWEGLE, Nor. Mr. and

and Is resting as well as could be Mrs. Cran Higglns visited at E.

HAZEL GREEN. Nov. .
Leonard Faist Is a member of an
orchestra recently organized by
Mrs. Flora Hedrick. principal of
the school. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Faist and son Leonard attended
the meeting of the orchestra at
the home of Albert Leichty of
Pratum Saturday evening.

Junior, son of Joseph Bennett,
has been quarantined because of
diphtheria. He will not re-ent- er

school as the family is to move
to the Brooks district.

Louis Wampler, clerk of dis-
trict 65, has completed the
school census. There are (3 boys
and 87 girls in the district.

Mr. . and Mrs. B. C. ZellnskI
and children, Louis, Quentln and
Helen, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Zellnskfs aunt and family,
Mrs. Joseph Sens of Scio.

Mrs. Marion Burtls, after a
week's visit in Portland at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Magison, went .to Van-
couver, B. C, to spend the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs.
Blanche McVeigh. Mrs. Mc-
Veigh spent last winter here with
her mother, Mrs. Burtls.

Mr. Cook and family of Grand
Rapids, South. Dakota. have
moved on the farm owned by Mr.
Greenquest. Mr. Greenquest and
family returned to Wisconsin,
where they have a large dairy
farm.

expected, she is at a Salem J. Griffin's home Wednesday.
E. J. Griffin and family visit

ed their daughter. Mrs. Fred

Popular
For

Seboel
Wear

New styles In
sizes from 2 to
9 years. Fash-
ioned of Fast
Colored Prints!
One - piece and
twoplece models
with smarttrimming

Turner of Corvallis Sunday.

Walnut Veneer Finish

The beautiful Cedar Chests are an unusual
value brought forth for Thrift Dayi selling.
They are large and roomy, full 42 inches
long and 17 inches wide. You'll be delight-
ed with the beautiful two-ton- e high lighted
finish.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe West andIB GRANGE

Made of mole-
skin with warm
sheepskin lining
and . big burly
storm collars.

Cricket
Sweaters

02.90

friends are salmon fishing at the
coast for a few days. If the tide

HASAUMSVILLEis favorable they will get clams
too.TO ELECT OFFICERS We have a new member in
Swegle community, the infant

GUESTSNUMEROUSson of Mr. and Mrs. William
SIDNEY, Nor. A n k e n y Kroeplin.

Grange number 540 held Its reg John Marshall attended the
dedication of the new chicken Efxy Wihmttei? Coattcular montbly meeting In theUnited Hall Saturday night. house at Lee's Hatchery.

Owing to a change in the elec
tion of officers by the national

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman
spent Wednesday in Portland on
business.

Mrs. Struts has acquired a new
grange, local electron of officers

The Furs Alone Would
Have Cost Almost as

Much Last Year
will take place at the regular

A Special Purchase Just
Arrived from New York

i

for Ward Days
grange meeting In December. Oakland sedan through an ex-

change of cars.A vote was taken on whether
Herman Struts and wife spentor not the Ankeny grange favor11 Sunday visiting friends in Washed a county agent for Marion

county. It was not in favor of
the agent. Supper was served at

ington. .
Gideon Welty fs harvesting his OJ.9511 owclock by the entertainmentTIE potatoes. The yield is heavy and

uniform.Ti committee in charge, which con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Farr.
Mrs. Frank Brown and Jacob f: fBrown. mm is

AUMSVILLE, Nov. 6 Miss
Matilda Hlghberger spent tbe
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hlghberger.
Matilda is employed at Albany.

Miss Lucille Ruettgers spent
the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ruett-
gers. Lucille Is attending tbe
Capitol Business college at Sa-
lem. Both the girls are gradu-
ates of the 1930 class of Aums-vil- le

high school.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Beamee moved

their household goods from the
Garbe property to the place
known as the Hayes property
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Callag-ha- n,

J. F. Wilcox and daughter,
Nina, left Tuesday morning for a
fishing trip to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Graham of
Corvallis were here to get some
of the household goods Monday
and calling on old friends at the
I. O. Alsman home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. George Brower of
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hansen
of Astoria and C. A. Rucker of
Portland. Mrs. Brower and Mrs.
Hansen are sisters to Mr.

Have a new coat for Thanksgiving at
much less than you expected to pay.
Smart looking! Luxuriously fur trim-
med. Warmly lined. Wanted colors.
Come tomorrow!

Smart, attractive new dresses In the
fabrics, styles and colors 5th Avenue
is showing. Fashionable flares, novel
sleeve treatments. Extraordinary val-
ues. See them tomorrow!

An hour of dancing was enjoy
ed after supper was served. The
entertainment committee a p--
pointed for next month was Mrs. ACCIDENT VICTIM
G. H. Marlatt, Miss Eloifee Mat-
hews, George Brown and Lloyd
Marlatt. Social meeting will be

LABISH CENTER, Nov. 6.
A delegation of Endeavorers
from the local society will at-

tend the Christian Endeavor in-

stitute at the First Presbyterian
church in Salem Friday evening.
Alvin J. Shartle, of the Boston
office, will be the principal
speaker at that meeting.

Mr. Shartle attended the Inter-
national convention in Berlin
this summer and will show pic-

tures of that convention as well
as of the Oberammegau Passion
play.

AiimnraictlQi? EHnnooheld November 15. AWL an G ff II e nl
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Size4--H CLUBS WORK

MONMOUTH. Nov. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dodson of the Luck-iamu- te

section, went to Sheridan
today to attend the funeral of a.'
nephew, Ralph Dodson, who
died Monday as the result of
gunshot wounds received Sun--j
day, when he was mistaken by
hunters for a bear. J . j

YoungfDoiLaonhad gone to a
nearby wooas to investigate the
barking of strange dogs, and fail

S5.M DOWN 15-- MONTHLY
BCGTJLAK

SL15
TALUKAT CREEK tsmaii Carrying Charge)

One of these bright colorful newnMEN rugs is just what your home
needs for winter months.'ing to observe any eause for their Notice their deep :

pile and firm weave-h- ow
they'll wear! First

STUDENTS VISIT

INSTITUTIONS

Have new curtains to brighten
your home for Thanksgiving. Crisp,
cheery new voiles, marquisettes and
grenadines to coax the stray winter
sunbeams. Plain, criss-cro- ss and
valance styles. Good range of color-
ings and styles. Buy them during
Thrift Days.

Otl AMITY COUNCIL
.quality no seconds. What

disturbance, climbed .a tree
thinking he could see farther; in
the fog. His upward progress in
the tree caused the tragedy,
hunters mistaking him for a
bear. He is survived by his widow
and two minor children, also a
young stepson. Burial will be at
Wlllamlna.

beautiful patterns;

BRUSH CREEK. Not. 6 The
Boys and Girls Club work was be-
gun at Brush Creek school this
week and considerable interest Is
being shown.

A Calf club was organized this
year for the first time and this
has the largest number of mem-
bers of any of the clubs. Robert
Moe was chosen president with
Milo Grace vice president and
Charlotte Goplerud, secretary.
Other members of this club are
Robert Hauge, Walter Goplerud,
Lyle Krug, Oriet Moen.

Members of the sewing club
are Ruth Maurer, Margery Hill-ma- n

and Vivian Buness. Eliza-
beth Hall Is the only pupil reg

AHeriaimclGi? OaduSyi?a(l:oi?

AMITY, Nov. . The general
city election was held in the city
ball Wednesday, November 4.
The citizens choice Included:
Mr. Woodman, mayor; J. A. Ru-
ble, recorder; E. U. Rea, treas-
urer; eouncilmen. Ward 1, W. E.
Cole, Victor Nixon; Ward 2, R.
L. Rosenbalm. Martha Brown;
Ward 3, John Rosenbalm, Mary
Breeding. ,

I L Glistening Beauty!
Porcelain Enamel!

TEACHERS MEET
istered for cooking. This is her

BJMSJBplBI BSfcfirst experience with club work.

AUMSVILLE, Not. C The so-

cial problem class visited the
state institutions at Salem Mon-
day, E. Warns Empey and Mrs.
R. Rlcbes accompanying the
class.

Those in the party were: Lou-
ise Hlghberger, Doris Walling.
Marie HiseL Elsie and Eleanor
Boling. George and Jack Kadan.
Wilbur Tripp, Harold Porter,
Ernest Relsterer, Alfred Fieber,
NIckolas Klien, Leo Lusbauer,
Jack Kendall, Leonard Lee,
Leonard and . Harvey Snyder.
Wlllard Johnson, Ralph Downer,
Loten Tyler and Herbert Amos.

CLUB WILL MEET
EVANS VALLEY, Nov. f

The Evans Valley Social club has
an interesting program planned
for Friday night of this - week.
This is the first regular pro-

gram of this club to be given this
season.

Silverton Women
Back From Tour - Elecric Service

With Tone Control-a- nd
Electric Clock!

COMPLETE AND INSTALLED V

inM Dewn Hit Monthly
(Small Carrying Charge)

Amarlng new 1931 features! ! Tone
Control, Built-l- a Electric Clock.
Tubes, Triple Screen Grid, Super
Dynamic Speaker, AH Electric!
Cabinet of Superb Beauty I ,

Of Middle West Extended to Hazel
tSM Down SSjM Monthly

. (Small Carrying Charge)
It's the last word In modern wash-
ers. Tub of beautiful porcelain
enamel, 6 ot I shee t capacity. Pow-
erful silent motor. Famous Lovelt
Wringer.
Special Decttie Xrener and Ward-wa- y

Washer together oar tS Dewn
fSMentWy.

Green District
HAZEL GREEN, Not. V

SILVERTON, Not. 8 Sunday
school teachers of Trinity church
were guests of Rot. and Mrs. L--

Foss at the Trinity parsonage
Tuesday evening. The evening
was spent In discussing the vari-
ous Sunday school problems and
at the close of the discussion Mrs.
Foss served lunch.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Meyer; Mr. and Mrs. Jelmar Refs-lan- d,

Mrs. J. C. Ltron. Mrs. Al-

vin Legard. Mrs. r Mv G. Gunder
son. Miss Esther Towe, Miss Lil-
lian Block, Henry Torvend, Si-

las Torvend. Samuel Torvend, and

Jarl. Lorenxon "and daughter.
Miss Ruth, have returned from
the middle wset where they have The electrie line is being rushed.
been visiting since the 14th of The poles are up and they, be-

gan to put up wire Tuesday.August.
From here they went directly Families to enjoy this privilege

to Sumner. Nebraska, where they are Pearl Wood. Richard Tuve,
Edward Hines. W. Q. Davis, Anwere guests of Chester Loren--

son.' a son and brother, woo for
merly made his home In Silver--

ton Kasmusson, E. J. Montan-do- n,

Louis Faist, J. C. Schneider,
William Penny, W. W; Ruther mBSimr & (gSoro throats

Quickly relieved

Merl. Larson. .;.

HAYNES BARN BURNED
ton but has uvea in Nenrasaa

ford, Edward Dunnigon, Sr. uj raDDing onAUMSVILLE, Nov. S Paul
Haynes barn of West Stayton

for the past few years. Later
they risited cousins at Mulllnr and Theford. Nebraska, and from
there went on to Dextor, Iowa,
for short risit with other rela

Swas completely destroyed by fire

Louis Casswell, Maurico Dunni-ga- n,

Louis .Wampler, Edward
Dunnlgan. Jr., Beit Clemens,
Frank ZellnskI, school. J. V,
Lehrman, the church, Tosfr Kas- -

275 N. Oberty StVaporua Department Stqre Salem, Ore.Monday, there being two cans.
pVTSft? M'tUOM JARS USED YIAMYseparator and hay. The barn wastives. They returned ever the

partly covered by insurance.per, ana Jiax wooa.Rio Grande and Souther jnacuic


